# Academic Resources at Southeast Missouri State University

## Kent Library Hours
- **Location:** Kent Library, 929 Normal Avenue
- **Contact:** 573-651-2235
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.
  - Tuesday: 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.
  - Wednesday: 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.
  - Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.
  - Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
  - Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Sunday: 1:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

## Mathematics Learning Centers
- **Location:** Johnson Hall, Room 112
- **Contact:** 573-651-2164
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
  - Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
  - Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
  - Saturday: CLOSED
  - Sunday: CLOSED

- **Location:** Memorial Hall, Room 104
- **Contact:** 573-651-2164
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
  - Saturday: CLOSED
  - Sunday: CLOSED

## Speakers Lab
- **Location:** Academic Hall, Rooms 203 & 204
- **Contact:** 573-986-6861
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 12:00 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
  - Tuesday: 3:15 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
  - Wednesday: 12:00 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
  - Thursday: 3:15 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
  - Friday: 12:00 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
  - Saturday: CLOSED
  - Sunday: CLOSED

## The Writing Lab
- **Location:** Memorial Hall, Room 103
- **Contact:** 573-651-2460
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
  - Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
  - Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
  - Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
  - Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
  - Saturday: CLOSED
  - Sunday: 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

## Towers Open Lab Tutoring
- **Location:** Towers, Room 110
- **Contact:** 573-986-6040
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
  - Tuesday: 11:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
  - Wednesday: 3:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
  - Thursday: 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
  - Friday: CLOSED
  - Saturday: CLOSED
  - Sunday: CLOSED

## TRIO Lab (TRIO Participants Only)
- **Location:** University Center, Room 211
- **Contact:** 573-651-2805
- **Hours:**
  - Monday: 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
  - Tuesday: 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
  - Wednesday: 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
  - Thursday: 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
  - Friday: 12:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
  - Saturday: CLOSED
  - Sunday: CLOSED
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